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|  F o r  E x c e l le n c e  Out? J o b  I 
|  W o rk  w ill  c o m p a r e  w i t h  1 
|  t h a t  o f  a n y  o t h e r  f i rm .. , , . She y te ra ld . Ibis nctii iv *k*x,4‘'Si‘ .• •» .rd sji’' 1 ti, a v  «r »tleru-.
-'■? Jr'.r*y y \.r '*-*-*-;*
f E lE T M B I R B  YEAR H a  8L
- y a m
a m A x m z m  a w ,  |  i s i b a y ,  j u r y  g g , m o
THE NOMINEE.
I tion on tho platform  th a t  had bcon 
! written by tbo resolutions eommit- 
tc* of which Senator Dick wap the
chairman.
Tho ilrpt real Republican conven­
tion In twenty or more years v/as 
held in  Columbus Tuesday and 
‘W ednesday, Tho gothoring was 
one of tho old fashioned hind when 
the delegates exerted their rights 
and smashed tde elates fixed by the 
bosses.
There was defeat and victory and 
m any new leaders will -guide tho 
Republican ship thin fall, while 
some ot tho old timero th a t two 
years ago read tho Foralcerites out 
of the party, had their banners low­
ered and tagged as “ not w anted.”
In  the political parlance of the
THE TICKET.
WAnnEy a. UAunixa.
street the Foralcerites, “ captured 
the  bacon,” tha t Js , the old time 
following th a t was r e l e g a t e d  
two;' years • ago, now control t h e  
situation.
I t  has'been known for some weeks 
th a t the  slato as first formed by 
Georg© B. Cox and  Senator Burton 
to support Judge Brown of Dayton 
fo r Governor ,liad been somewhat 
weakened by  Burton ‘ breaking faith  
' w ith  the  Cincinnati Boss.
Tho eye of ovoi’y ,  delegate was 
centered on Cos: throughout the con­
vention when ft was shown on the 
first ballo t th a t Brown would hot 
have strength t w in  the nom ina­
tion,.The Burton crowd gave Brown 
10 votes, H arding 10 and. Longworth 
78 to te s  on the first ballot. The 
second ballot Longworth was a  fav­
orite and tlio Burton crowd endeav­
ored to stam pede the convention to  
him . This time Longworth who 
had n o t been formally nominated, 
received the lu ll Burton strength, 
96 votes. Other counties fell in line 
and Longworth was beingpusbed as 
a  “ d a rk -h o rso ^ jy  the Burton-Taft 
element. - *
George B, Cox had said tha t Long- 
Worth would n o t be a  candidate; 
and coming from his own county, 
tho stutom ent had to he considered 
for w hat i t  was worth. Burton was 
playing a  h$hd to ombarass Cox a t 
ovpry turn  and the Cincinnati Boss 
played the best stroke of political 
tactics known in Ohio conventions 
for years when on the th ird  ballot 
the 91 votes ot Ham ilton county 
wore announced for Harding. t Cox 
had ju s t previous to tho th ird  ballot 
informed tho H arding captains of 
w h a t he would do and Grocne coun­
ty  was one of the first to go over to 
H ard ing  with a full vote. The first 
ballot Greene cast 8 for Brown and & 
for H arding. W hen the Ham ilton 
county vote had been announced 
there wan a  grand rush of delega­
tions to  Harding.
W hile Cox had supported Brown 
from the s ta rt it is conceded that, he 
outmaneuvered Burton who was op­
posed to  Harding, owing to tho 
Foraker fight ot years past. Most 
any other candidate than H arding 
would have suited Burton ami Cox 
saw his opportunity to nominate a 
m an th a t would not’ please tho man 
who had broken faith with him In 
not standing by Judge .Brown
Tho nominations of governor 
brought out many shafts of sarcasm 
between tho Cincinnati ami Cleve­
land  delegations th a t only displayed 
the feeling which existed as caused 
by Burton breaking faith  with Cox. 
The Clevelanders left feeling keenly 
the loss of prestige in  tho conven­
tion, for on almost every proposition 
{he Collator wanted he m et tho 
strongest opposition.
Tho platform  strongly endorsed 
President Taft’s administration and 
also a  second term hut when i t  came 
to asking more the convention did 
not harmonize with the adininiaira- 
ti„a  leaders. A  plan of Benatof 
D ick to have a plauk In the platform 
giving him  an endorsement, as his 
own successor failed to go through.
Tim first ballo t-H ard ing , 436,- 
Brown, 4iC, Garfield, 73, Longworth 
62, Be- tmasi, 2, Thompson 1. Second 
b a llo t-H ard in g  497, Brown 603, 
Longworth l«i, Garfield fill, Foraker 
4 A t tho moil Cion of Foraket’a 
»amo he  was given a  tremendous 
ovatidh. probably g r e a ts  than  
other peisoh, save Longworth.
Tiio th ird  bnHof“ H ardlng eld, 
Brown Bto, Longworth 193, GarfioIU 
0
■WhlloGftrfloh? had been eoflnhlof* 
mt *«u idM fttoho  refused to a  low 
jifs nam e tu go hofoto tho  convert
For Governor, 
W ARREN G. HA RD IN G,
Of Marion.
For L ieutenant Governor, 
FRA N CIS W. TREADWAY, . 
Of Cleveland,
For. Secretary ot State. 
G RAN VILLE W. MOONEY,
Of Ashtabula.
, For State Treasurer,
RUDY W . ARCHER,
Of Belmont Countty,
For Attorney General, 
ULYSSES Ot, DENMAN,
Of Lucas Coun ty;
For J ustice of Supreme Court,
5 JU D G E W. B. CREW ,
Of Morgan County:
For Justice of .Supreme Court, 
JU D G E A. N. SUMMERS,
Of Clark County.
For Clerk of Supremo Court, 
JO H N  S. MoNUTT,
Of- Columbiana County.
For Diary and Food Commissioner, 
. R. W . DUNLAP,
Of Pickaway County.
For Member of Board of 
Public W orks, 
GEORGE-H W ATKINS,
Of Scioto County.
For School Commissioner, 
JO H N W . HELLER,
Ol Hancock County.
M U O N S  OF 1 
REAL ESTATE
4
PRICE $1,00 A YEAR,
Corn Contest
At Fair.
All boys and girls of Greene coun­
ty under eighteen years of age, are 
invited to select ton ears of corn of 
any of the following classes, to ex­
hibit m  the “ school exhibit” build­
ing a t  the . Greene County F air. 
Reid’s Yellow Dent, Learning, W hite 
any  standard variety, o r m ixed, for 
which prizes of from $5 to  $1 w ill be 
awarded in the  various classes.
Prizes will be awarded to the best 
one ear yellow  corn, any  variety* 
ten ears any  v a rie ty -s tan d a rd  bred 
com to he shelled, by judge &hd 
weighing the most, a ll above to  be 
of las t year’s crop. Also ton ears of 
sweet corn, any Variety, and of this 
season’s crop; and five stalks of new 
corn any variety—judged as to size 
m aturity  and adaptibihty.
The purpose of tins exhibit is to 
lead the hoys and girls Of Greene 
county to know more of the leading 
crop of tho county, to learn by read­
ing and by conversation with par­
ents and others to know more con­
cerning w hat real good ears ' anrtl 
types of corn are, etc., e tc .; to get a 
general exhibit of -real good corn 
such as Is grown ovef ’Greeno county 
and to inspire pupils to beeome in­
terested m A gricultural Club Work 
aB ontlinod by the “ Greene County 
Com Itn rovemonr. Association.”
No entrance iee Is required. Pu­
pils to  select the corn from their 
fathers’ cribs from corn grown on 
Greene county soil.
This will be one of the great ex ­
hibits of the fair. . M any boys and 
girls have their selection ready now 
Ali entries m ust be made not la ter 
than 11 o’clock on Tuesday of tho 
week of the fair.
How select ten ears? Pick out one 
first class ear fyour fa ther or in ter­
ested iriond friend will tell you w hat 
th a t is) then select nine others as 
nearly like it  as possible, and you 
hav ■ It. ,
Gazette:—The total valuation of 
real estate in  Greene County as re ­
turned to County Auditor Dean, by 
tho guadronnial appraisers, is ap- 
approxiraately $19,789,695. Tho pres­
ent realty duplicate is $18,868,460, 
making the Increase $7,412, "235. The 
value placed on lands in the town­
ships outside the corporations Id $13,- 
406,006, Real estate in Xenia city Is 
valued a t $4,563,150, and in tho va­
rious villages a t $1,751,040. The val­
uation in Clifton and Bellbrook was 
estim ated in m aking up the total.
The average value per acre of 
farm ing lands with buildings is $52, 
against an average-value of $82,82, 
on the present duplicate, or an in­
crease ot $19.18 an acre over the val­
uation made ten years ago. In  Xenia 
city, and practically all the other 
corporations the appraisem ent was 
made on the cash value basis.
The total acerage of farm hig lands 
as returned is as follows:
Bath, 23,863.94, $815,720; Beaver 
creek, 81,<Js4.01, $2,629,610; Caesar- 
creek; 17,625.84, $954,080; Oedarville, 
24,407,65, $1,743,590; Jefferson 18,287.93, 
$989,990; New Jasper, 13,814.10, $052,- 
860; Ross, 2,000,39, .$1,249,596; Silver 
creek,16,321,67, $014,255; Spring Val­
ley, 21,903.92, $1,201,309;.Sugarcreek 
19,072 39, $833,025; Xenia, 83,825,07, 
$2,189,410.
The valuations m tho villages was 
made as follows: Fairfield, $33,420; 
Osborn, $336,960, Cedarvllle, $402,520 
Bowersville, $62,615; Jamestown, 
$096,700; .Spring Valley, ..$137,600, 
The valuations made m  Clifton and 
Bellbrook were not totaled on the 
appraisers’ books.
The average valuation per acre of 
farm ing lands, w ith and without 
buildings in each of the  townships 
Js as follows:
GOING TO
Mr. St. Marcus, proprietor of’ tho 
Now York Clothing Store on E ast 
Main Street, who recently adver­
tised a  big dosing out sole of ilia 
largo stock of m en's and women’s 
clothing, has concluded to stay in 
Xenia and continue business a t  the 
old stand in a  still more vigorous 
way. Finding th a t - ho could not 
cancel his long tertn-loaso with hi1 
landlord without too great a  sacri­
fice, Mr. Marcus concluded to stay  
and keep tilings moving. Ho lias 
had a  good business and now th a t 
tilings are oven hotter than ever, is 
wise to slay. A nything in hio line 
can bo had a t  tho New York store 
a t vary reasonable prices, In fact a t  
bed rock figures.
W ithout W ith
B ath ................... ......... . ....$28.72 $85.73
Beavercreek....... ....... ... 44.75 52.49
Caesarcreek.......... 47.00 51.00
C edarvllle ........... .... 62.18 71.44
Jefferson..... ... ......... ..... ..... 51.49 54.49
Miami....— ............... . . . . . . . ....... 31.13 85.81
J a sp or — n,* . . . .  42.38 47,95
Floss . .. ..  §0,51 54.22
■ S llv e re re ek ......... ....81.99 87.(58
Spring Valley..... ...  48,88 64.84
ftagarereek ..... *8.12 48.77
Xenia.,,..-............ **wf o3,07 05.95
Judge Slump 
Committeeman.
3 udge Marcus Shoup of Xenia has 
been\*hosen as Central Committee­
man from the Sixth D istrict, a  cau- 
cu; f the delegates nom inating him 
ior his place. Tho selection is 
made by the delegates to tho state 
convention from tho Sixth D istrict 
comprised of Greene, Clinton, ‘War- 
ten, Clermont, Brown and Highland 
counties. .
“-Dpringfiold
fresh daily at
and Dayton bread 
M cFarland Bros.
Mrs. Charles A. Hunter of Paoa* 
denft, Cal., who was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Lon Batts left Friday 
f»r Boston, Mass.
GOVERNORS OF OHIO.
Since the Civil w ar the governors 
of Ohio have been as follows:
Chari a Anderson, II  ...,.....1866-
J a  ; .> D. Cox, R ...................1860-1868
Rutherford B. Hayes, R .....1808-1872
Edward F. Noye*s, I t ......... 1872-1874
W illiam Allen, D ... ............. 1874-1876
Rutherford B. Hayes, R ....  1870-1377
Thomas L. Young, R ......,.,.1878-
R lchard M. Bishop, D.........1878-1880
Charles Foster, R ......... . 1880-1881'
George Hoadly, l ) ................1K8I-188C
Joseph B. Foraker, R ..........1886-1830
Jam es E . Campbell, I).........1830-1892
William McKinley. I t ........1892-1836
Asftfi. Blishnell, I t ..,............lMfi-lUOO
George K. Nash, R ..............
Myron T. Herrick, R ........... J3O1.-1300
John M. Pattison, I ) . ......... 1900-
Andrew L. H arris I t ........... 1300-1809
Jtuition Harmon, I ) . .............1300-
Main Street 
Shooting Affair.
A shooting scrape on South Main 
Street las t Saturday night in which 
two or three Intoxicated men partic­
ipated Is said to have wrought com­
motion among tho residents.
Cue prominent citizen called May­
or Andrew by phono and  informed 
him of tho trouble and asked for an 
officer bu t the Chief Executive told 
the inform ant to file bin papers, 
thus seeking lo throw tho responsi­
bility on some privato individual,
W e have boon unable to  find th a t 
tho officers have made any  great ef­
fort to locate the parties or bring  
thorn to justice, Tills is probable 
due to the fact th a t the m ayor is 
devoting his attention to tho “ busi­
ness” of tho “ Business Adm inistra­
tion,”
—Shirts, overall, hosiery, gloves 
and etc, ^  McFarland Bros.
Man Hunt
Near Clifton.
***«—. f
Clifton residents w lro called out 
Monday n ight to take p a r t in a  man 
hunt. A popse of rapu and boys 
ohased a  colored m an through corn 
fielda and brush after alleged a t­
tem pt had been made on a colored 
girl, also of Springfield,
Two girls, Lizssio McDaniel and 
Coriia Richardson, went buggy ru l­
ing with Clarence Brown of Helm a 
and Jam es Leslie of Springfield. 
One q£ tho girls claim**! th a t Leslie 
attempted to drag her from the bug­
gy. She escaped r and' tho officers 
and a  number of citizens started in 
pursuit, .
Brown, and the two girls were 
caught but Leslie mad* good bis es­
cape. The rig  belong-, d to ft Spring- 
field liveryman.
News About
The Courts.
WRIGHT BROS.
WILL FLU,
In. the case of Mary L. M ullen 
against M ary J .  and A rthur Duffy, 
ot al., judgment was rendered Mon­
day against the defendants, Mary 
and A rthur Dufly, for, $3;303.14, aiid 
foreclosure of am artgage on proper­
ty in  Bellbrook ami Sugarcreek 
township ordered, , ,
In  tile case of Waltfl* L. Bentley 
against Carrie L. Flatffcr.,*;president 
of the County W. C, T j r ,  a motibn 
of the plaintiff to striki for the de­
fendant's answer certa a allegations 
as irrelevant, was ov« ruled. The 
action is a su it for dam for false 
arrest and lmprisomrt at, growing 
outof the crusade agi rub- Sunday 
baseball as condud&d by the 
W. C, T, U- th issum tti|r .
Death Of 
P. R. S
Dayton, (),, July, (Special)—I t  
has’ jusc become known here th a t 
Day ton is two famous citizens, the 
W right Brothers, liaVe agreed to 
mako an attem pt to break all pre­
vious aeroplane records next Sep­
tember while the Dayton Fall Festi­
val is in progress, Tho .proposition 
was put up to Hie M essrs.W right by 
Director General F. M. Barnes, the 
Chicago m an who is in charge of 
the management of the coming E x ­
position. “ Name your own price” 
said Mr. BarneB, “ but give us the 
greatest aviation meet the world has 
yet seen, -
This suggestion th a t ‘flying m a­
chines records ought to be made In 
the city which saw the birth of the 
aeroplane and of the science of avi­
ation, touched the W rights in a  ten-: 
Uer spot. They love Dayton and 
they appreciate tfio high regard in 
wince they are held by its citizens. 
Faturally reticent and rem arkably 
undemonstrative, they only smiled 
at the suggestion but after a whis­
pered conference' of a moment’s 
length, they agreed. Smilingly they 
nodded their heads and quietly they 
said, “ We,will try ."
That was enough for Mr. Barnes 
and the committee. W ith others 
■than tho W rights an iron-clad con- 
t rast migh t have been needed. But 
from them the simple promise to try  
was as good as a bond. The avia­
tion committee Immediately pro-, 
needed to make i t  an  object of the 
W right s and their pupils to try 
ior the greatest altitude, the longest 
glide, the. furtherest flight and the 
neatest landing and valuable extra 
prizes Were arranged for each event, 
therefore, during the week of Sep­
tember 19 to ‘24, while the Exposition 
and Festival is in  progress there will 
be “something in the a ir” a t Day- 
ton a ll tlio t.Iino and the aero pianists 
will be watching the opportunity to 
shatter every previous record.
RACE 'PROGRAM.
P« R . Schxebly, MMk«f Janies 
Soimebly, a  pioneer y A u r  in this 
County, died g t his
home in  Xenia, after, an  illness of 
two years. For the past two m onths 
lie has been Unable to  leave his bed.
The deceased, w a t born January  
26, 1887, near sp ring  Valley, and 
loaves a  widow and  one daughter.
Mr. Soimebly was one of, tho lead­
ing members of the B ar and., read 
law with J udge 3, E . Hawe». Later 
the firm ot Snodgrass A Schnelby 
was formed but faiiihg health  
caused him to retire  from practice 
some time ago. Ho was a  m aster of 
the English language and for a  time 
was associated with Coates Kinney 
and Joseph Milburn in publishing 
tho Torchlight, which was merged 
Into the Xenia Gazette.
Tho funeral was held Thursday 
afternoon, the  members ot the 
Greene County B ar Association a t­
tending in a  body.
CLIFTON.
Sat-Ed, Estle was m Springfield 
urday.
Avill Eafle, of Springfield, called 
on his parents, Mr, and Mrs. H . 
Estle,
Miss Grace Unltsee, of the Farm, 
and Fireside, was homo over Byn- 
day,
Jam es Grindlo and family were 
visiting Paul Wohvieb, who is going 
to move to Pennsylvania.
J . Solis io visiting his parents a t 
Fav/n, W. Va.
Rev, McChesney of Cedarvillc, 
filled Rev* Brownlee’s pulpit Sunday, 
The Methodist: ladies ‘raised about 
$17 a t  their social titat urday evening, 
B. B. Airooman, of * Rowdy Ridge, 
visited Mr. Anthony Saturday even­
ing. . .
Mr. Sm ith and fam ily, wore Sun­
day vifuiolH of hi» father, J< F, 
Smith, and his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Anthony.
John Stanforth, of A vilcE ifofarm  
buried Ids ID-monthfi-old child in 
Clifton cemetery, Sunday.
Mrs. Bret Corry is about well from 
a fattctcred kneecap, caused by be­
ing Jkickod by a  undo. :
Tho farmero arc threshing w heat 
and i t  is yielding front 2o to 2r> 
bushels to tho aero. H ay  is about 
all made and is a  good crop.
“W. B. Clark and wife and Miss 
Vivian Grindle, aro attending tlio 
D ah l-M illion  grocers’ picnic a t 
Cedar Point this week.
A, H . Ellis was in Yollow Springs 
Saturday, attending to some legal 
business.
ICE CREAM.
For the finest loo cream th a t  
comes to tobui leave your order a t  
tho Palace B tstuarau t, Orders 
doliveicd.
Public Sale!
OF PURE BRED *
D uroc = Jersey Hogs
Thursday, August 4, 1910.
I  will sell a t Public Auction on my farm, four miTes 
north of Springfield, two miles Southeast of Tremont, 
Springfieldr-Lima division of the Ohio Electric Railway 
Stop 105.
Sixty-Two Pure Bred Duroc Breeding Hogs con­
sisting as follows: 53 Bred Sows, m ost of them  to  
farrow in September: 4 Spring Sow Pigs; 4 spring 
Boar Pigs; I Yearling Boar.
These are the right kind of Durocs, the profitable 
kind. Hogs'from large litters, good ones money makers
Sale will be held under cover, rain or shine. Dinner promptly at 11:80 
Standard Time, Sale will begin promptly at 12:80. Come early.
A certificate of registration will be furnished with-each hog sold.' For 
further Information write or telephone,
W m. H. Robbins,
SPRING FIELD, OHIO,
The following is  the race program 
for th e  Greene County Fair to  be 
held A ugust 9-13:
Wednesday, August WJfh 
2:15 Face Stake (closed).,-...,,,,.$500.00
2:86 Face......,'..,,, . .........................$800.00
2:22 T ro t.................................... $2O0,O0
Thursday, August lltli .
2;30 Trot Stake (Closed).... -$500.00
2:19 Face....... ............  ,..$300.00
2:40 T ro t.....................-.............$000.00 r
Friday, August 12th. - „
2;09 F a c e ............................ $300;00
2:17 T ro t...............  $8Q0.(H)
2;25 Paco, Stake Closed)......... $500.00
KANY, THE TAILOR
There is no use for you to 
. gp and buy your Spring 
Suit, ready - made, when 
‘we will take your measure 
and make you a Suit to 
Order for the same money 
W e want you to give us 
a call and be convinced.
KANY, The Leading Tail
XENIA™ OHIO. *
'NOTICE.
All persons having grain sacks be­
longing to tho undersigned are re­
quested to return same a t  once as 
we will need them for the thresh ing1 
season. K err & Hastings Bros
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Will locate in Cedarviile, August 1st. Office at Wad­
dle’s Livery Stable.
CITIZENS PHONE, 98.
Diseases of Horses, C attle / Sheep and ffbgs.
BARGAINS IN
SUMMER FOOTWEAR
In accordance with our policy of opening each season with NEW GOODS 
We are going to offer the public some great values in Oxfords and Pumps.
Men 85.00 Oxfords, Reduced
Men’s $450 and $4.00 .Oxfords,
Red' ced to ..........................$3.45
Men’s $3.50 Oxfords, Reduced
Ladies’ $400 and $3,50 Slippers, a t , . . ! ........
Ladies’ $2.75 and $2.50 Slippers a t ........... $2.30 ^
Ladies’ $2.00 and $1.75 Slippers a t ................... $1.49 ^ / *
Big Bargains in Children’s Oxfords. Come and < £ ? a s  
See for Yourself. ir
Remember tnese are tho famous Hamilton Brown 
Shoes, which everybody knows are good Shoes—and 
what is better still, EVERY PAIR OP THEM is this 
spring’s style. ,
Don’t  miss these—You’ll be sorry if you do.
H om e Clothing C om pany,
GOOD SHOES.
Cedarvllle* Ohio,Trade at HOME
as
THE VERY LATEST 
PORULAR.OPERA, 
SACRED and CLASSIC.
Music L A m S S V  STOCK Itt the City . A% Lowest.! Prices,
MEREDITH’S,
38 W . 34»St„ .HJaytoa*
Both|Plnonco.
O.
D o e s  siot C^icM3 She M ult1!
A Y E i fS  tfA H ffS  V 8C S O K
S to p s  Pall2«gr tH alr Ams EBonaraH: !B>r«oat!ciC
O coEroyo E2>airs<dw(?f rV JaK eq DUoBr Cbfcjw
Competed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Qulnln, Sotfem Chloric!, Capsicum, Sage, fUcohoS, 
Water, Perfume. Ash year doctor his opinion of such a hair preparation.
AYER’S  HAISR V1C30R
D o e s  n o t C o lo r  th e  H a ir3 O AtTCB I’.VJrAM, Tz.or.U, LIm .
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By ^Anyone
”3 *
The Gedarville Herald,
$ 1.00  TPer Y e a r ,
f
KARLH BULL E dito r
FRIDAY, JU LY  29, 1910.
& THE NOMINEE.
C h a r l e s T S . F a y ,
£M'£'§rt Optioian.J 
88^.33,Main St,, Springfield, JO.
LAZY LIVER
) *«I find Cascnrots bo good that I would not bo wltboub thorn, I woo troubled a grout deal with torpid llvor and, hoadacho. Now since taking Ckucaretft Oamly.Cathaxtic 1 fool very much bettor X shall certainly reoomrnond them to my Irlondi aa the boot tuodiclhe 1 have over seen.M Anna Bailnoc, Osborn Mill No* 2t Nall River, Mass*
Best fo r
v The Bowels ^
b a o c a m o .
CANOY CATHARTIC
„ P le » 8 a n t,  PulntaTslo, P o te n t .T e s t  o Good.Uo Good, 
N e te r  S icken , W eaken o r  Grllm , lOo.iJe.sOe.HeYe* 
•o ld  in  b u lk . T ho  gcnu lno  tn ld o t jtnm pod  O O O . 8u » ran teed  to  euro o r  j-our m oney book.
I . S te r l in g  R e m e d y  Ccn, C h icag o  o r N .Y .  Cot
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
WANTED!
MOW  POUNDS
' .*• i : - of-  -ai
W O O L
WILL PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Phone or write the
DeWine-Belden Co.
Yellow|$|irings, OhiOj' 
|BothkPhones.'
( No Potato Bugs
“will annoy you or cut down your 
potato yield if  you use this powerful
Non-poisonons Powder— >
a Ends Potato Bug Nuisance
r^Ona or two siftings a season sufficient, 
[Hotter, safer and xnoro economical than Paris 
green. Eaves time, labor and eapence. Insures 
greatest ptesiblo yield. Doesn't bum foliage, 
[ A plant tonic ca we J1 aa bu;x destroyer. Fino for 
cabbage plants, tomato vinca and roso buolies, 
fv/ill not, poison burnana, fowlo or plants. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money bach,
jt- V# Write for FREE Booklet C h
jlh e  Antipest & Fertilizer Co.’
35 E . Third St. Cincinnati . ^
FOR SALE BY
R e p p  & p a s t i n g s  B ro s .
60  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
Timc-e Mabks 
„ Dtiiati* ■
_ , . CoeyniauTir*c«csAsstlbgastefeb r.r.ddcsaipiwttiaas1 ■ i«r*r;si:i our opinion freo wfictuer &»
W. tfidc*tB,*cnerfof Bccatt55ipatont8,, *S tabea difOKsii itom * i.o, rsccin
sckniillc flmerfwn.
A toitesmlt KksstrstoA weefci?, ttsrstst fjt. hmt3fl,pijka?wcnme! tdarnr.b <mn.a, *3 a ii>l» Horabytiinawodcfliero,
IBID rss)w*j, f
W
.atb*, ft, tr i dl nawoacfli m.
Tho Republican nominee for Gov­
ernor, W arren Harding-, editor 
and statesm an of Marlon iB probab­
ly tho best qualified of tho various 
candidates who sought the honor 
conferred upon him, ,
H is experience on the platform, as 
state senator and lieutenant gover­
nor will enable him to make a  
strong race for tho governorship this 
fall, As a campaigner ho is without 
a peer in the ranks of the party and 
wjlII ably defend the issues of the 
campaign, . ■ ' ■
The balance of the ticket is equal­
ly strong and success should crown 
the efforts of the party this fall.
. Mrs. L. G. Bull entertained the 
W ednesday Afternoon' Club this 
week. ■ - -
W ord has been received here from 
Anderson, Ind., informing relatives 
of a serious accident th a t befell Hr. 
Bin Reid, a prominent dentist in. 
th a t city. The Dr, was driving his 
automobile slowly around a  corner 
when the engine stopped running. 
When he got out and started the en­
gine, the machine lunged upon him 
knocking him to the ground. He 
had failed to throw it  out of gear. 
The Dr. suffered internal injuries 
besides a  fractured shoulder blade 
and ankle. Another gentleman was 
ip the car- with. Mrs, Bold. at_the 
time and managed to stop i t  after 
the frontwheels had passed oyer the 
victim’s body.
CLAIM MONEY I N  SIGHT
But democrats still Silent On Last 
Campaign Fund,
Congress liaa enacted a  law mak-; 
Ibg it compulsory to publish cam­
paign expenses. Every Democratic 
platform in Ohio, until the one adopt­
ed In Dayton in 1910, has declared 
for publicity for years. The Demo-; 
cratie state -committee for many 
years made its balance sheet public 
at the conclusion of the campaign. 
But nothing has yet been printed con­
cerning the money spent to elect 
Harmon in T908.
Democrats are already claiming 
that there'will be "plenty of money" 
for Harmon this year.
This emphasizes tho necessity for 
publishing the sources and destina­
tions of money spent in the same 
cause two years ago. People can 
then judge better what interests Har­
mon represents, and can better guage 
where the “plenty of money” Is com­
ing from this year,
It has been charged that William 
L. Finley and Harvey Garber can not 
account for all of the money they han­
dled, . If they refuse to take the pub­
lic into tlieir confidence concerning 
money they collected in 1908, Fred 
Heer, who was treasurer in the first 
■Harmon campaign, and who has been 
selected to disburse the funds for 
Harmon’s double-barreled campaign' 
this year, owes it to himself to make 
public wlmt the man behind the ’Har­
mon machine have thus, far failed 
to do.
The Democrats may find it hard to 
collect "plenty of money” this year 
unless contributors can be* satisfied 
that their money shall not be divert­
ed to the personal profit of the ma­
chine managers.* Tho silence of Fin­
ley and Garber justifies the suspicion 
that there exists reasons for their 
silence concerning the largo fund 
they handled two ^ears ago.
Governor Harmon’s nows bureau 18 
raising a funs because President Taft 
did not invite Democratic senators to 
the White Houso conference on leg­
islation promised by tho Republican 
platform. There’d be a fat chance to 
get any measure through, wouldn't 
there, if the Democrats were taken 
into confidence!
There has not been an election of 
a Republican senator from Ohio In 
twenty-five years that has been at­
tended by any scandal. There hasn’t  
beon a Democratic senator elected 
from this state In tho same length 
of time without ft reeking scandal. 
Boos Ohio want another Payne of 
Brleo moss? ___ ___
f»1oro Philippine Trade,
The new tariff regulation seems to 
he working well in the Philippines. 
The United States’ trade with the 
islands has shown a marked increase 
during tho past sis months. - AUiancO 
Review.
Dut He Wasn’t at Dayton.
An enthusiast says that. Ohio wilt 
go Democratic this year, Tim silly 
[ wasoft coemo to he opening up on
Additional Locals.
—Get a  Greene County Fair cata­
logue anil lis t y ur lancy work.
- Mrs. W. Jjt Marshall and daughter 
Mary, of Xenia, spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs, W. M, Barber.
Miss Evelyn MeGlven is spending 
the week' a t  Cedar Point w ith a 
party  of Dayton friends.
Mrs, T. J . F itch is entertaining 
her m other, Mrs, Patterson, and 
daughter, Miss Patterson of Illinois.
Mrs; T, O. Davis of Cincinnati 
visited here.with relatives from Sat­
urday until W ednesday. '
Prof. F. A. Jurfcat wife and son, 
Elmer, have returned home after 
an extended visit with Pennsylvania 
relatives.
When i t  comes to speed events for 
tho Greene County Fair, there will 
be nouo better, Tbe fast half mile 
track will a ttrac t a large list, of en­
tries.
Mr. F rank  Townsley, wlvo has tho 
Lewis pasture along th'e Miami 
river rented, has suffered some loss 
by several head of cattle fallingover, 
the cliffs while grazing too close to 
the edge.
The Twin Valley E cho, published 
for the past fire years a f W est A lex­
ander, ©., has changed hands ac­
cording, to an announcement in this 
week’s issue, C. W. McIntosh, of 
Gaston, ln d ., being the new owner
Dr. J . W . Dixon leaves next Tues 
day [for Cleveland where he will 
spend a short vacation, later going 
to ' Gliiliicofhe. Mrs.' Dixon and 
children go direct to  Ghillicothe 
next week.
ife r . Moil Ferguson, brother of 
Mrs. Charles i ’urnbulll, who went 
to Now Mexico several years ago 
oh account of his health, {^visiting 
a t  the h&ne of Mr. and M ter Alex 
Forgttsou of Xenia.
Mr. an d  Mrs, A. T, Finney enter­
tained a t  dinner ou W ednesday Mr, 
and Mrs, Charles Oldham, Mr,' and 
Mrs. E lm er Oldham and baby of 
Springfield* Messrs. Jam es Finney, 
E tkana Fmney, J ,  P , Finney, and 
Mrs. Ora Finney and daughter, Miss 
Grace, of Los Angeles.
The L. T. L . held its regular meet­
ing Tuesday evening a t which time 
the report of the state convention 
was given by tho delegates. During 
the convention three banners were 
won by Greene County; one for 
flower mission, one for the largest 
increase in membership and one for 
tho greatest distance traveled by 
the delegates. Cedarville legion 
won the last banner.
j  th e  Woman in tho Moon.
About nlno daya after tho now { time.--Detroit Free Press, 
mtkstt a pretty unmistakably femlnlno J 
f«C9 mpobes ou tho western half of 
tho disk. Ttolo lunar lady, who to 
■worth watching for, la famed by tho 
f»ohht«iM9 and tablelands embraced 
w  tfca Reas of Tranquility, Vapors 
ttad Serenity, end lo boot, boss- through 
## ordinary o p r«  'glgfi,
C A STO R  IA
JTot  Infefcts and OMitatm,
IN KIN Yon Hava Always t a t f l
The Greene County Journal pub­
lished a t  Jamestown put, out a 21- 
page edition last week which was a 
credit to tho publishers. There was 
much historical m atter concerning 
the village as well as the foundation 
and early struggles of tho journal. 
Tim illustratiouu of points of interest 
and those of promit o it  citizens 
added much to tho attractiveness of 
the issue, *
The Yellow Bpring Canning. Fac­
tory was sold Saturday afternoon at 
uhorifPs sale to William and Charles 
Hoslcett, of Dayton, stockholders in 
the company, The amount paid for 
the p lant was $7975. 17f5 cases of to­
matoes were sold to Envoy & Co., 
for $1,25 per case, f>5() eases o f 
sanitary cans were sold toH oskett 
Bros., for $5.75 per thousand, lS,kOO,; 
No. R cans were sold to Envoy & Co­
lor $7.80 per thousand ,
Thc.spoed program arranged for 
the Clark County Fa ir a t Springfield 
August 10,17, IS and 19 Is Attracting 
wide spread Attention among horse­
men. Tho stake races for two and 
three-year-old trotters, w h i c h  
proved so popular last year, will 
again he a feature of the card this 
year. There will also be two other 
stake events with purses of $599 
each, Tho aggregate of the purses 
offered for the four days’ racing is 
$5,000.
Mcsrirn, Roam Ohrondes and F lank 
Jeffries, members of tho Third Regi­
m ent of tiic Ohio National Guard, 
Wore called to Xenia, Thursday 
where the company was assembled 
on ab io t call to Columbus, due to 
the strike of employees of tho street 
ear linos, Tho strike has been on 
for several days and there has been 
much damage to property ana many 
different persona injured by rooks 
being thrown by the mob. The 
company id operating a  few ears 
with non-union men who have on 
otto or two occasions shot Into crowds 
of union hiott.
ElEGTIOH 
T 1S T M
■TAKE THIS CUT”
W iy  IS EspiBlBfl,
IS VERY UKE HEW YQ1X CASE:
MaoEaclHicGtta Danlscr Explains De* 
talio of Cpccint DIcction to Boy 
State. District Which Served to 
Electrify Hopes of > Democracy. 
Parties Twisted There.
It has bc.£*n « Iterated times with­
out number, in cup port of tho claim 
of a majority 'in the next congress, j 
that the Rochester- and Massachusetts | 
elections in the early cpring, in both : 
of which Democratic candidates were j 
elected, indicates the. trend of public j 
opinion. • j
It was quickly shown that tho Dcm- ■ 
ocratio triumph. In the New York dis-; 
trict was due to tho personal unpopr j 
ularlty of a Republican. municipal 
boss of Rochester of tho Ed Butler- J 
Abe lleuff type. By controlling the 1 
party machinery he forced, his nom- j 
inatlon, rind wa« defeated by stay-at- | 
home Republican voters. , Many of 
the party papers in the district rc* J 
pyditited the nomination, - 1
Banker Expiaino Matter.
' Something Ilkq the same condition 
of affairs .contributed to the success 
of Eugene Foss In the Fourteenth 
Massachusetts district,' In ft recent 
interview given in. Cincinnati by 
George P. Saule, » prominent banker 
of Whitman, Mass., the Foss election 
was analyzed,
• "There was a good deal more to 
the electionof Foso than.has boon 
printed around ,i he country,” said M r.; 
Soule. “It is true there is a good ; 
deal of dissatisfaction in our 'section; 
over the tariff, but it is a question *• 
whether .any other Democrat ■ than 
Foss could have been elected, and 
even he might not have been had the ! 
Republicans put up a stronger candl- * 
date against, him,
"The Republican candidate w as: 
William Hz Buchanan of Brockton, j 
Buchanan had been secretary to Wil­
liam L. Dougiftsr., a  Democrat, when j 
-the later was governor of the state; 1 
aud is manager of the Brockton} 
Times, a Democratic newspaper own- j 
c.d by Douglas. _ j
Thought Him Democrat. j
'Nobody had ever imagined he was ] 
a  Republican nntlLha was nominated 1 
Tor eongrees on the Republican tick-.; 
‘et, Wo had always classed him &3 a \ 
Democrat. ’
"On the other, hand. Mr. Foss, who | 
is. a  prominent manufacturer, hm 
ikon all his Hfo active in Republics 
politico until sFycat or two ago;when 
lie broke awns’ Ubm tho party on tho 
tariff issue. Ho has a large personal 
following In: the district, and mans’ 
former kopnblteaits voted for him be- i 
cause , , j
Sectional Feeding, Too. ]
"Another element that contributed { 
very largely watt tho feeling in tho j 
rest of the district that Brockton was j 
getting too much. Brockton pcopio 
controlled the Republican convention , m 
and would not listen to the claims of [ j| 
any candidate from anywhere else. 
That made a groat deal of soreness 
among tho Republicans, arid a lot of 
thorn' voted far Fors just to get square 
with tiio Brockton crowd, They fig­
ured that Fo-ii Wieiu’t  iuuoh of a Dem­
ocrat, anyway.”
H A
Fog Maats ani dMMr&ii.
The Kiwi You Have 
Always Bought
ir.s 110
a .
JlcZrfyfuZt* 1 yfi-AV.iffi-?.'- A
itesfi m m # *
fahspik} Of
exact- copy o r v/rapper
In 
Use 
For Over 
T h irty  Years
GASTONIA
THCCENTAUnOOMPariV, CITY.
x j G C R O P F m i l E  WE SOLICIT YOUR
PLANT M ONEY 
THE BANK
MTS SORE TO GROW
PATRONAGE
Saps Deposit Boxes 'for Rent 
P aid' Cavital $30,000.00
INDIVIDNAL.. R.ESFOFS1BII.1TY
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CED A R V ILLE, OHIO.
S. W . Sairrsc, President. Geo, W« R if e , is*.V ico Pros.
Oliv eh  Gareorg.h , 2d V. Pres. O. L, Sm it h , Gabbler '
L . F„ TiEnMxn, A ssistan t Cashier,
mutm
r.Fiil.v <*»'"**l w*f j '*V >«wV‘i
>*
uaSiti
SORELY DISAPPOINTING
Democratic Platform Falla to . Arrive !
Whore Anyone la Satlofied. j 
If President Toft hoped the Demo- ? 
crate of Ohio veto afraid to diccus3 ’ 
national-issues in Die campaign th is, 
year ho must have bec-n.corcly disap-1 
painted when he read the platform ' 
adopted at Dayton.- -Washington C. i 
II. Register,
President Taft must surely have 
"been sorely disappointed” when ho , 
read the Doyton platform. Bo w as; 
Congressman Howland of Cleveland, 
to whoso four rategmierJ Inquiries as 
to the Uiiff Govriifor Harmon had 
promised to make a platform reply. - 
Bo vast every intelligent, thinking,, 
patriotic citizen of Ohio, who hoped ’ 
to read a straight-out declaration of j 
principles a id  a clear-cut definition : 
of issues, and found only twaddle. 
and straddle; and plain buncome.
To have* a convention declaim - 
against graft and nominate Creamer [ 
stamps the platform insincerity. ;
To have a convention evade a ct-n-; 
atoiiil indorsement and adopt a* plat 
form proclaiming for popular election 
of "United Ctatcs senators is an inso- i 
lent assumption that the pcopio of j 
Ohio ckdigut U> ba inr.nhugfh'd- 
Disappointed? No, that’s not tho 
word- -"Disgusted!
Laundry Your Lace Curtains
House Furnishings
at
Hutchison & Gibney's
FINE A SSO R T M E N T
Room Rugs, lowest pri­
ces reached by the great 
Auoticn Sales.
L a c e  C u rtain s
MADRAS and] NETTS—In all the new figures.
LINOLEUM—all grades................................... .50c up
OILCLOTH......................................................... 25c upc
GREAT SALE OF CORSETS; ALW AYS FITTED
N E M O , REDFERN, ETC.
SILK GLOVES, in all colors.
Wash Suits, Auto Coats, Skirts
| l l lT G H I S O | i  &  G I B N E Y ’ S ,
“ Wo re commend i t ;  there ion* 
nay  hotter.,,
In  mld-nuinwor you haro to teuel 
to a laT-go dogreo to your butoher.
Well Cared For Meats
lpt hot weather aro tho only k ind to 
bay; we fcavo proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and th^y'rs' 
Hweot and safe when sold. D on't go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s -hot. Buy 
•f us and b® sure.
C . H .  C R O U S B ,
GBDARVTLliE, O.
‘Eveiy Month'
writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo„ *‘I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 
been well ever since.”
E49
T h e  W o m a n 's  T o n ic
Cardui iff a gentle tonic 
for young and old women, 
ft'relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e ,  from harmless 
roots, and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and caff 
do you nothing but good.
' Try Cardui. It will help 
you. Your dealer sells it*
Th® Bookmaltef 
...ftestaapant,..
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAI!
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S  N O W  eg  C E N T S
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tha Bosh of Good Used In tha Cu 
inary  D epartm ent.
& E M A , OHIO
is a Gorpototloftlot. I
Governor Harmon la an expert cor-1 
poratlon attorney, wao a railroad re-j 
coiver, anil all hia professional train- ■ 
iiig and Dynitathlcu have been in the j 
intorohto of i-orporatloiw. He has, aft 
governor, turned tho cold chouMcr to 
every measure diacuased. to curb cor­
porations, and hors met half-way, with 
open urate, every 'nicaonro intended 
to benefit them. Governor Hannon's 
centiuiontsi <iai.rnliod in a political 
platform, court net carry a county 1b 
Ohio. Van Wcit Bulletin.
Cleopatra's Onvy. .’}
Her callo? picked up a  little round 1 
gilt liTirror that! wao oil the arm of the ; 
big willow chair, "m inty liltio thing,” j 
ho cald, holding it up and turning it , 
over and ov>>r, "What would Cleo* i 
patra have given for ouch a little mir- | 
for as thin, to put where nhe could, 
find it v/hou nho wanted it! Worldol ;
To thins? of th:it .brauty, Wlto-te only ’ j 
wlJtoro wero -poilnhed oilvcfti We 
don’t know what an ago we live in,” 
ho reflected ae ho laid it dowm
N E W  H E A T  ST O R E
I  have opened a  mea t store m  tho J. G. Barber room and ask 
for a share of your patronage. The fineBfc outfit in the county has 
been (installed lor tho storing, handling and retailing of fresh and 
sa lt meats. Our prices will always bo consistent with tho m arket
J .  H . M c n i L L A N .
Funeral Director and Furnitu  
Dealer. M dnulaeturer of Cetno 
Grave-Vaults and Cement Bulldi; 
Blocks. Tolophono 7.
Codarvllls, .Ohio.
HUNTIK 
F IS H IKfi
Hfilf the fan  of 
11(6 la Id tlicso ati 
out-Ici'r cpoitfl  ^ Xc 
ym .rcan  c rro d lb t 
rant pa&ifma In -wci 
tV yoTij 1
fTiVilcsQ, I f  you’19 
cf tLt?5i thirca ?cq 
t^oytfco  ,
. NftTleSAL £FC0T<’ITea pcsM t  tsiGJi*., j
ycflti iutirnctive, 
rstin^t tbrlllfoff, Ilf 
taxca ei&xie  ^ on hm 
f«?hin?r< earn iep.trAtn - XVfDOAllOfttlfctSl ofOV-tS? 
nr;il boy v h o  liven x 
tiitca rtjtriny cnjoyi 
4t3 ECaf Rt jiafid*
quotations.
INSPECTION INVITED
C .  C .  W e i m e r .
jW
4
M e a t  i s  H e a l t h y ,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, la- 
digeetable kind which miikoe it a  labor for tho diges­
tive organs to asiinilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
Mud which ogives you muscle and nerve for daily 
d u t ie s .  ■
. Crouse & Co,
SuGccrtor to^G, C. WLIMER,-
w m  i.v-. i.ycati ccilrtlca $1.03
SFECia 7K!U 
S.-cAbbISs. t 
a t c.-.3!i ar. Vilt MBA tops bi i 
I1AVI01nsossB
fltcdC-jQ ' l-.tavy . Ipiieil O 001(1 1 , VoM (r 
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WatcSiVftls.tCnnlattoco . 86s, ) Alt , utsiicnai Opamaiu • , 18s. > vm;£fl 'Jt. £ ’fiSg' J voatlATlOfiAL SPOilTdMAtl, Irr, t6aFc3r?o1Sl
IS BEAUTL 
WOHTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
pftr.iUvcty orndientea ifcrlrtra, tnolc.1, Mock hearts, msnhunj mul tan, 
r  o fl f p t  S a  ft illsrassil, WftlChcd, toarth AUrt ttrty
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Half-Price Sale of Men’s, Young 
Men’s, Boys’ and Child- 
ren’s Suits
-wBemomlK’C tho Qroono County 
; Fair, Anfjnot 843.
] Tho J  araco town Chautauqua opens 
»■ today, Friday.
} Sim. iHljcaboth M artin of Indiana* 
i polio, Ind ., io tho gucGt of her moth*
j or. Mm, Lou Batts,•} ■
I Mrs. Boberfc Kyle, c m  and dough*; 
! ter, of F a ir Haven, have been visit- 
l l»g Mrs. W . P. B aines, 1
! Mr. H arry  Strain, who has been | 
; drilling wells near Tampa, Fla., is 
; home for a  short vacation,
Everything in every department reduced for Quick Clearance
This Includes Our Entire Stock of Suits with the Exception of Blue Serge Suits for Boys.
300 Boys Straight Pant Suits $3.50 One Lot Boys Straight Pant Suits 
and $4 values. Choice.........$1.25 $5 and $7.50 values Choice $1.98
The Surprise Store,
28 and 30 E. Third Street, » - -■ Dayton, Ohio.
j The Misses Alice and Itoberta 
j Adams, of Utica, G., are visiting 
| Jtev. W. J . Sanderson and wife.i
<*■****•*«■«»
i Mrs. F lora Karch of Chicago is 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs, W , H . 
i Owens.
I Mrs, SaniuoX Creswoll, who suffer- 
j ed a  paralytic stroke the first of the 
i week, is reported as somewhat im­
proved.
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs, Chas, H arris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
Rooms form erly occupied by^C. C. W eim er.
l LOCAL AND PEl^ONAL
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wiles spent 
Sabbath in Cincinnati.
M eals by day or [week. L unch  served all hours. 
Furnished Room s for Rent.
Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative,r to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested 
food from gettinginto your system.
I The latest product pf science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of *a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvet acts on the liver, as well as on the 
stomach and bowels, and is  of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness; colic .flatulence, etc. Try VF1
Mrs. Elizabeth Randall has been 
visiting her brother, Mr. Ed. Tomi- 
son of Springfield.
Mrs. Victor Vurpillat and children 
of Frankliu , Ind.,. the former’s, 
father, Mr. J , C. Foley.
—Canned fruits and persorves, 
apple and peach butter in bulk a t 
M cFarland BroB.
Miss Bernice Northup left Monday 
for Coshocton where eho wtll join a 
party  of campers,
—The display of farm machinery, 
implements’ buggies, will a ttrac t 
considerable attention a t the Greene 
County Fair, August 0-12.
The Misses McNeill expect to go to 
their homo in Belle Centre nex t 
week on a  three or four week’s vo­
cation.
Mrs, W, E. P u tt and daughter 
Marjorie, left Thursday for Green 
Springs, O,, whore they will visit 
friends for three or four weeks.
Miss E sther Townsley arrived 
home W ednesday evening after a 
pleasant visit with Miss Eleanor 
Smith of Kent, 0 . '  ■ •
The Junior L. T. L . will m eet 
Tuesday afternoon, August 2, a t  2 
o’clock. AU members are urged to 
be present.
Mr, and Mrs. W. J .  Tarbox and 
two daughters pent the first of the 
week a t the Miami Valley Chautau­
qua.
The Ohio State Conference of the 
National Christian Association held 
in W est Liberty, Tuesday and W ed­
nesday. Rev W  J . Sanderson is 
president of the State Association.
Mr. Fostsr McMillan, who Is driv- 
*t itig for a  tax-i-cab company in  De­
troit, is home on a  short vacation.
VELVO LAXATIVE LIVER SYRUP
*
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Daily «» Between Cleveland and Cedar Point-=DaiIy
Don’t  Fall to take a ride on tke All-alcil ooMttucted, iSaeteat, aafeat twlu-ncrew steamer 
on the Great take*—
S T E A M E R  E A S T L A N D
F IV E
HOURS
A T
THE
POINT
TI;e EASTLAND, tela* of the "ocean type" ofyaaaengei steamer, move* faster and smoother in any kind of wcntfcer than 8ay other steamer of ita class on Lake Erie.
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Mr, Charles Smith was called to 
Greenfield Sabbath owing to the ill­
ness of Bis mother.
—ETo eflorts will be spared to make 
the Greeno Cotiuty F a ir  the best 
agricultural fa ir in  this Section of 
the state. I t  lias always been in. the 
lead and will, be bettor than .ever 
this year.
—Edgem ont crackers also full line ■ 
o f bulb and package,
McFarland Bros;
A ttorney 0 . H . Beech of Ohicago 
spent Tuesday with Mr, Reid Owens 
and other relatives.
Mrs. F. P. H astings and daughter, 
Mary, and Mrs. R obert TownBloy 
spent Friday a t the Miami Valley 
Chautauqua. -
Misses Ada. Stormont and  E dna 
Storm ont left Thursday m orning for 
Sallda, Colo., whore they Will visit 
Mr, and Mrs. J , A. Stormont. They 
will also visit other point* in  Colo* 
rado before returning home.
—F O U N D A  mileage book. O w n-} 
er giving de.- nption and num ber j 
can get same by ■ notifying Sldnoy ■' 
Smith. |
—W A N T E D S o m e  one to act as 
operator. Applicants should call a£ 
the Exchange.
Codarville Telephone Company i
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Ervin of Cin­
cinnati have boon visiting this week 
a t the home ot Mr. and Mrs, D. 8, 
Ervin.
A  plan has been laid  to “oast” 
Gteehe county from the Jo in t Tuber­
culosis Hospital Board, according 
to the Springfield Sun. Some months 
ago after this board organized trou­
ble arose over the purchase of the 
Kinnane site east of Spnngfleld, 
Clark, Madison and Champaign 
counties all favored th is farm  but 
Greene county thought the price too 
high. Tho m atter has been m  the 
courts and no settlem ent Is yet in 
sight,
T H E  R E C A L L  
I N I T I A T I V E  & 
R E F E R E f lO U M
Mrs. Anna Gowdy of Cincinnati 
and Mrs. Abide Andrews of W arren 
have been guests of Mrs. J . II. An­
drew.
Mr.Ha*,py Owens, who is traveling ' 
for the W ashburn-Crosby Company , 
out of Bt. Louis, is home on n two j 
weeks vacation, J
NOTICE—I  will bo absent from J 
my office from Tuesday, August 2 to I 
Tuesday, A ugust 10, I
J ,  W . Dixon,
Those who left here Monday on 
the Dahi-M ilhgan excursion to 
Cedar Point wore;Misses Nellie Mc­
Farland and Xvfary Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Townsley, Mr. Robert 
Bird.
'A" and prtnotnto atrip a “IV* nml “l y  alBa flm Atrip “H to provent rim cutUnr;* Tlili tiro will ontlnet wip olltortamton -vwW','V, ELASWO Ottd 
EAay MiniNG.
t m j  d r <4 ‘ f i f. ■ a .. "» a !?< no ««tU you ityqw«i«ntwead wondafutto Law cvayiiuwy Vtiteit m\Y>
l  L. MERC CYCit CUMMNV, CHICAGO, ILL.
Mr. A, T. Finney and wife and 
their guests, Miss E v a  Oldham of 
Springfield and Mrs. Black of Los 
Angeles, Cal., were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Finney near 
Yellow Springs, Thursday.
'The firm of Smith & Glemans this 
week sold file George Strobel farm, 
formerly owned by Mr. W» M. Col­
lins, to Mr. Thomas Mechling. The 
farm consists of loo acres and brought 
$97.60 per acre.
Mr. DoRoss Korolmor, who resides 
on-the W. H . Barber farm mot with 
an accident several days ago tha t 
lifts not only been painful but will 
lay him up for some time.'.' W hile 
driving ft load of hay into tho barn 
he was knocked to the ground, 
alighting on his hip and back , 
W hile not seriously injured ho has 
boon pretty  sore from tho effects.of 
his fall,
ror ke*<iAch« Dr. Mh«r AntMPuta Pin*t
V .  .J
Yea, we believe in them** 
The I tf  call—You can re­
call your cash on any pur­
chase made at our store.
The Initiatiye-v-we take 
it by' buying every  ^new 
style for men’s clo th ing- 
soon as it is shown—don’t  
wait to see if it’s going to 
be popular.
The Referendum— the 
right of the customer to 
decide on the value to him 
of any articl# purchased 
from us.
If our platform meets 
your approval we want 
your co-operation.
This week come and vote 
on quality, style and fit of 
our $14.85 suits.
THE W EEK,
Arcado, Bpdngflold, Ohio.
KAUFMAN’S
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale Begins
THURSDAY, JULY 28th.
T h e  G rea test S a le  o f ‘M en's a n d  B oy 's  
C loth ing, H a ts  a n d  F u r n ish in g s  
in  th e  S ta te  o f O hio.
The country’s finest merchandise at give-away 
prices.
Suits in all the new grays, olives and fancy blues 
at large bona-fide reductions.
M anhattan shirts at bargain prices,
Straw  H ats at one-third off.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE
W e’re members of The Springfield M erchants’ 
Association and refund round trip  railroad or trac­
tion fares to all points w ithin forty miles of Spring- 
field on purchases of $ 15,00 or over.
KAUFMAN’S
15-17-19 S. Limestone St., Springfield^ O., \
N otice! N otice! N otice
Annual Clearance Sale
B e g in s  T h u r sd a y , J u ly  28th
Don’t  spend your shoe money until you see tho exceptional shoe 
values in SPRING and SUMMER FOOTWEAR offered by
1
Nisley, A rcad e,
Springfield’s Largest and Best Shoe House.
SPECIAL PRICES
WIRE FENCE.
For’a  short tlffio I  will limki re­
m arkably low prices on wire feneo. 
This fence io not an all steel wire 
but an iron wire which the govern­
m ent chemists claims to.be tho near­
est to pure iron as there is on the 
m arket.
One lot 47 inches high all number 
nine Wire a t 87 cents per rod or CO 
cents per rod if cash with the order,
Poultry fence 08 inched high, 10 
wlre.G stay  the best fence on the 
m arket for 46 cents per rod, or 45 
cents, cash with tho order.
These prices will move this fence 
with a  rush and intending buyers 
had belter get their order m with­
out delay.
(tf> <3. Mv Crouse.
PATENTS
CauMM, Mi tWKlWM*rlw feb*fe*a *a<imVi&
m o t# ® ,„ A m ' ,V-S. *r.d L«!,5« kiOTts.ei ,
'J & liU S L
O.A. a .. e « |^4W
n E V N S Y I A A N l A  
EXCURSIONS FROM CEOARVILLE
TOCOLU M B U S  Sunday, July 80, Train loaves OedatvllleOrlG a m
$1 .00  Round Trip.
To Niagara Falls
ROUND TRIP- $8.50 AUGUST ■lHtb. Rail end 
Steamer or All Rail via Cleveland and Buffalo.
To the Seashore
AUGUST 4th., $15.60 ROUND TRIP to 
Atlantic City, Cape May, and eight other resorts
COLORADO and PACIFIC C0AS1 
NORTH MICHIGAN RESORTS
Tourists Tickets on sale dally during the summer, min*. 
inuring the expense of a delightful vacation outing on 
the Great Lakes and the Northwest and west. Long re­
turn limit.
30 - DAY ROUND TRIP TICKETS
TO NEW YORK CITY
* Atlantic City and other Ocean Resorts including As* 
bury Park and Long Branch.
DIRECT ROUTE OR VIA 
WASHINGTON W I T H  
STO P OVERS.
Full information willhe cheerfully furnished on request. Call on or ad. 
dro* J. W. Uadabaugh, Ticket Agent, Cedarville, O.
»
J
I
Rev. Lawrence 
Declines Call.
W ord has-been received hero th a t 
Bov. T7. R . Lawrence of Pinkney* ‘ 
villo, III., has declined the call ex- ■ 
tended a few weeks affeS, Fry tlio - 
United Brosbyterian congregation., 
I t  in said th a t Rev. Lawrence has 
accepted another-call.
Prof. J. H. Sayres 
An Editor.
Wo arc umler obligations to M rj 
1). N. Tfirbox for copica of the Zion - 
Olty Nows, owned by W ilbur Glenn 
V.oUva, and the Zion City Indepen­
dent an edited by Prof. John II. i 
Sayres,.form erly superintendent of I 
the local schools and for several f 
years head of the Zion City schools, 
There exists two factions of the elti- 
/.ono of the city th a t the la te John 
Alexander Dowle. founded, each 
beaded by a papo.t. The factions 
are about equally divided in num ­
bers. The editorial columns' of the 
two papers B.how th a t there is con­
siderable Btrife between th e ’two fac­
tions tor control.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will be ptenBa- 
to lcorn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has boon able, to ourein 
all lie sieges and that-is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cora is tho only positive cure now 
known to the mediciil fraternity. Catarrh 
beads? a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cnroifl taken internally, acting directly up 
on the blood and mucous snrraces of Byatem 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
dissaie, and giving tho patient strength by 
. building up tho constitution and assisting 
nature in doing Ita work, The proprietors 
have 60 much faith in its curative powers, 
hat they oiler one Hundred Dollars for any 
oasse that it falls to euro. Send for list p 
testimonials. -
Address. F. J. CHFNEY & 00. Toleds a  
6aU by Druggist, 70c. 
t il’s Family Fitt» ara tb* bret,
All Straw H ats
( Off regular price '
We seldom advertise cut 
prices but when we do' the 
cuts are deep and honest— 
nothing is reserved.
Our 58th annual clearance 
sale opens Thursday, July) 
28th and gives you the .ra re ! 
opportunity to buy a high- j 
grade, up-to-the-minute hat 
for a fraction of its value. j
For instance 83.50 Panamas i 
go for §2.33, 85.00 grades for j 
83.33. 81.00 grades are cut j 
to 67c. 82.00 Straws to 81.33, i 
etc., etc.
"Dunlaps" imj rted Eng­
lish "Tress" and our own 
“Bancroft Deluxe" straws are 
all included but no doubt you 
know our reputation for sell­
ing the finest line of hats in 
this section of Ohio.
i
A T  U N L O A D I N G  P R I C E S
Seeing is believing. Don’t  say, "O h, I have seen advertising like this before.*” Come and  be convinced. Every dollar’s w orth of this: large 
well-known stock of m erchandise m ust be sold regardless of cost. Sale now on, and will be continued until every dollar’s worth is sold.
i • . 1 ' ■ if •
Men’s Fine Suits at Less Than Manufacturers
See these at $12.48, $10.35,
$9.85, $7.49,
$6.15, $5.65, $4.85, $3.55
FIN E SHOES, OXFORDS AND SUPPERS
£1.25 Ones
5 _ S2.00 Ones ....
5 "d.75 G iles__ .......$1*,2U
If $1.5C( Ones ....... . . . ... .......?U9
c $1.0U Ones ..... ......... 79o
A ll  o f  Theafe G oods a tL c s s  T h a n  C ost Finn Straw H ats, Fins Soft 
H ats, Fine Stiff Hate, Best Stylo- Dnderwer, .L atest S tylo-B elts, Fine 
Dress Shirts, Latest Collars, Newest N '-k-w ear,B est Styles Hosiery, all 
stylels Suspenders, -Handkerchiefs, Shirts and Jackets.
Y oung M en’s  S u its
Boys’ Long Pants Suits and Boys’ Knee Pant
Suits at less than manufacturer’s cost. ,
1 . . . . . .
F toe TTVotxsers ,
A t less than manufacturer s rccst. See 
these at. 83.49/ 82.98, 82-89, 82.38, 81.73, . 
81.35, 98c. . Boys’ Knee Trousers 44c, 19c, 
37c, 69c..
HSMCKn' K r w f.-tft t -rycgy i ir a n i
_
Everybody Invited 
to This Sale 
It will pay you to
come miles forthe
. #  ..
saving, Don’t 
miss it.
• a n . 
* 1
X EN IA . OHIO.
45=49 W est Main Street,
Store Open Even­
ings. Don't
Miss the Place
See Large Sign.
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL. § - • - * .
The Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in it  but what should be there.
Nothing lacking that will improve it, .
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure ; 
Linseed Oil.
“ T h e  M a d e  t o  W e a r  P a i n t ”
that outwears all others, and that in wearing away does so gradu- % 
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting.
: ft*#***.*
rl FOB SALE BY .
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
T H E  N E W B U IC K s " |
EVERY 1910 MODEL
M .
\
i
i-l 'S i
AUTO  T IR E S  R E PA IR E D
R etread ing a S p ecia lty
i tSend Us your tires mid tubes. Will advise cost of repair by return mail, 
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr. L. M, Borer whose eight 
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makes him an excellent 
workman. Orders promptly filed.
E . H . H U N T ,
37  W est M ain S tre e t, X en ia , Ohio.
1
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Not only Menys but Boys’ 
and Children’s summer head- 
wear of .every deicription go 
At the same reduction.
Don’t  miss this.
Speed and class pre­
miums over $12,00. 58th Annual
B iggest midway to bo £ 
found in middle w est
CLARK COUNTY FA IR
■SPR IN G FIE LD , O H IO .
A ugust 16th, 17th, 18th an d  19th.
Four days of Profitable Pleasure and Instruction. Ten separate and complete 
departments with liberal premiums in each of the ninety-one daises.
Speed program par excellence -Three races every day—85,000 in purses. Fin- 
tries dose August 11th,
J. S. HICKL1M, Pres. FLWOOD M IL L IE ; Serf y,
Band ooncort all day 
Every day of fair. Don’t Tuesday
The beat half mile 
track in the State
l i i S i  '
Speedy = Powerful = Silent
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of 
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about 
three and one-half years ago t carry b . S. mail and passengers over the 
trails of the half desert country between Roswell and Torrence, New 
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car has run 
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five 
years in Unde Sam’s employment. Hundreds of B * ck cars are in daily 
use that have run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch, 
for the reliability, speed and power of their cars, ’x lie Buick Company 
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
Seven Models to select from at Prices from 
.S?.*».9P9 to $1,750. You do not buy a “lawsu it” as 
these machines are licensed under the Sefdon pa­
tent. *
Central Electric & Supply Co.
South Detroit S t, Xenia, 0,
tiASK AHV 3UICK OWNER. >>
To Cure a Cold m One Day
t*« Laxative Bromo gutufac taw*, A
SmknlMlm boxes sold to pact 18 wonfos, S’Ms d i^&ISNDi,
JJwaiCi#
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